American. Proud of It.

By Anna Von Reitz
I woke up in the middle of the night with a message ringing in my ears----don't feel bad.
There have always been those who preach false Gospels.
No matter how the Sons of Satan twist your words and misrepresent you, Anna, it's nothing they
haven't done before ---and about far greater issues. Be comforted. You are suffering now, but the
fault is theirs.
Thank you, Lord. That puts things back in perspective. Yes, the Liars have done far worse things than
lie about me and US Citizenship.
That said and fully admitted--you must ask yourselves-- why would anyone discourage me from
claiming to be an American?
Why would they try to make you afraid of doing that?
-- To rob you of your birthright.
-- To avoid paying you back.
-- To subject you to foreign laws.
-- To have a reason to arrest you.
If they can confuse you about who and what you are-- if they can get you to claim "US Citizenship"
instead of American State Citizenship, they win the lottery and you lose.
If they can keep you clinging to US Citizenship you will have to share their debts --all the woes of
Babylon will be yours. And they know it.
They want you to believe that you are $21 trillion in debt, instead of being what you are-- the Priority
Creditors of that debt.
You are either bankrupt or one of the wealthiest people on Earth.
And it all hinges on one thing.
Are you an American or a US Citizen?
You are either owed all the guarantees of the Constitution or not.
And that hinges on this simple choice --are you an American or not?
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